
HOUSE .... No. 2036
By Mr. Cooke of Athol (by request), petition of George W. Grant

and others, selectmen, that the town of Athol be authorized to estab-
lish a board of public works to exercise the powers of certain existing
officers and boards. Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act authorizing the Town of Athol to establish a
Board of Public Works exercising the Powers of Cer-
tain Other Boards, Departments and Town Officers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. There shall be established in the town
2 of Athol a board of public works, hereinafter called
3 the board, to consist of seven members. Four of the
4 members thereof shall be elected annually to serve
5 for one year from the date of the annua! meeting at
6 which they are elected, and the remaining three
7 members of the board shall be the members of the
8 board of selectmen. In all cases the members shall
9 serve until their successors are elected and qualified.

10 The members of the board shall, after each election,
11 elect one of their members to act as chairman for the
12 ensuing year. If a vacancy occurs therein, the re-
-13 maining members, if they constitute a quorum, may
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14 fill such vacancy until the next annual town meeting,
15 when a neiv member shall be elected to fill the unex-
-16 pired term.

1 Section 2. Upon the election and qualification of
2 the members of the board, the board shall have all
3 the powers and duties now or from time to time
4 vested by general law or special act in the following
5 boards, departments, and officers in said town, to
6 wit: surveyor of highway, water commissioners,
7 sewer commissioners, park commission, tree warden,
8 moth department, and cemetery department, and
9 such boards, departments and offices shall thereupon

10 be abolished. No contracts or liabilities then in
11 force shall be affected by such abolition, but the board
12 of public works shall in all respects be the lawful suc-
-13 cessor of the boards, departments, officers and com-
-14 mittee so abolished.

1 Section 3. The board shall appoint and fix the
2 compensation of a superintendent of public works,
3 who shall exercise and perform, under the super-
-4 vision and direction of the board, such of the powers,
5 rights and duties transferred to it under section two
6 as it may from time to time designate. He shall be
7 responsible for the efficient exercise and performance
8 of such powers, rights and duties and shall hold office
9 subject to the will of the board. He shall be specially

10 fitted by education, training and experience to per-
il form the duties of said office, and may or may not
12 be a resident of the town. During his tenure he shall
13 hold no elective or other appointive office, nor shall
14 he be engaged in any other business or occupation.
15 He shall give to the town a bond with a surety com-
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16 pany authorized to transact business in the common-

-17 wealth as surety, for the faithful performance of his
18 duties, in such sum and upon such conditions as the
19 board may require, and shall, subject to the approval
20 of the board, appoint such assistants, agents and
21 employees as the exercise and performance of his
22 powers, rights and duties may require. He shall keep
23 full and complete records of the doings of his office
24 and render to the board as often as it may require a

under his control during
and annually, and from

25 full report of all operatior
26 the period reported upon
27 time to time as required by the board, he shall make
28 a synopsis of such reports for publication. He shall
29 keep the board fully advised as to the needs of the
30 town within the scope of his duties and shall furnish
31 to the board on or before December tenth in each
32 year, a carefully prepared and detailed estimate in
33 writing of the appropriations required during the
34 next succeeding fiscal year for the proper exercise
35 and performance of all said powers, rights and duties.

1 Section 4. The town may rescind all action taken
2 by it in pursuance of this act if the town so votes by
3 a majority vote of the legal voters present and voting
4 thereon by ballot in their respective precincts at any
5 meeting held after three years following the annual
6 election at which this act becomes fully effective
7 and at least thirty days before the annual town elec-
-8 tion next to be held after such meeting, and there-
-9 upon said town shall, at the next annual meeting,

10 nominate and elect such officers as are necessary to
11 carry out the duties transferred to the board under
12 section two.
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1 Section 5. This act shall be submitted for accept-
-2 ance to the legal voters of said town, present and
3 voting thereon by ballot in their respective precincts
4 at the annual town election in the year nineteen
5 hundred and thirty-six, in the form of the following
6 question which shall be placed on the official ballot
7 to be used for the election of town officers at said
8 election: “Shall an act passed by the general court
9 in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-five en-

10 titled ‘An Act authorizing the Town of Athol to
11 establish a Board of Public Works exercising the
12 Powers of Certain Other Boards, Departments and
13 Town Officers’, be accepted?” If a majority of the
14 votes cast in answer to such question are in the af-
-15 firmative, this act shall become fully effective be-
-16 ginning with, and for the purposes of, the annual
17 town election in the year nineteen hundred and
18 thirty-seven; but if the result of such vote is other-
-19 wise this act shall be void.


